
“Old West Radio” (formerly “Chronicle of the Old West”) is 
such a wonderful, entertaining, informative program.

I have worked as traffic manager for KXJK/KBFC for 34 years and 
your program has received the highest praise from our listeners and
information requests on how to get in touch with your company.

Part of my job is dubbing the programs into our system, so I get to hear the programs “early”
and so enjoy them personally!

Hopefully, you’ll be successful with your show for years and we will be recipients of this pro-
gram too.  Your quality and research in doing the programs is OUTSTANDING!

Martha Farrell
KXJK/KBFC
Forrest City, Arkansas

“Chronicle of the Old West” is an entertaining feature on our station that has quickly gener-
ated its own following.  Dakota Livesay’s distinctive voice is an added plus on our sponsor’s ad.
In a time when most feedback is to point out what you’re doing wrong, “Chronicle” has prompt-
ed nothing but positive comments from our listeners.

Rhonda Fogg
KXJK/KBFC
Forest city, Arkansas

“Chronicle Of the Old West is as educational as it is enter-
taining.  Dakota Livesay brings the Old West alive right
before your ears!

Our Listeners (and staff) LOVE IT!!!!”

Bill Smith 
KEVA
Evanston,Woming

Here at the Central Montana Radio Network we’ve
found Chronicle of the Old West to be an excellent
program for our classic country station’s weekend pro-
gramming.  We consistently get positive comments

from our audience on the show.

Skip Walters
Operations Manager
Central Montana Radio Network
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Just a note to let you know how much our North Country
audience enjoys the "Chronicle of the Old West", shorties.
WYBG airs them M-F at 8:30 am in Bill Bennett's Morning

in America. it fits in great with his three hour down home type talk show.  On Sat we air the hour
show right after the "Twilight Zone" at 3:00pm.  Your program helps make WYBG the #1
News/Talk station in the Northern NY and Southern Ontario,Canada.

Thank you 

Curran Wade 
Pres & Gm
WYBG,Massena N.Y

While doing our talk show (Coffee Chat) this morning, we had a caller requesting the num-
ber for, “that great old west program” that we air prior to our talk show at 8:45 AM Monday
through Friday.  The request soon opened the flood gates to 14 phone calls praising your his-
torical western program, “Chronicle of the Old West”.

People had mentioned that they enjoy the program while visiting the station but this was the
first time it became a talk show topic.  Before I could get the number from the CD in the rack
below my chair, my very next caller had the number, address and fax number for your program.
For the next 30 minutes I had calls for your phone number, and praise for your show and this
great radio program.

My 5th caller said that her husband won’t leave the kitchen table until he hears the program
in the morning.  Caller number 9 bought the subscription for Christmas for her husband and
he reads it and saves the papers.  Another gentleman called and mentioned jokingly it was one
of the few times that his wife kept quiet while your program was on.  Then caller 14 mentioned
that he set his cassette recorder and has been taping the show to playback to his grand kids when
he picks them up from school in the afternoon.  The other callers were people expressing their
enjoyment of the show.

I have never had a response like this before on any program.
Again, thanks for a great, well produced and informative program.

Ken Allen
WSVS Radio
Crewe, Virginia




